Background. Many patients undergoing anaesthesia and surgery experience postoperative complications. Our aim was to investigate whether a systematic follow-up smartphone-based assessment, using recovery assessment by phone points (RAPP) compared with standard care, had a positive effect on day surgery patients' postoperative recovery. We also investigated whether there were differences in women and men's recovery and recovery scores. Methods. The study was a single-blind, multicentre randomized controlled trial. A total of 997 patients were randomly allocated to either RAPP or standard care. The Swedish web version of a quality of recovery (SwQoR) questionnaire was used to evaluate the patients' postoperative recovery, either on paper or using an application (RAPP) on postoperative days seven and 14. Results. On postoperative day seven the RAPP group reported significantly better values in seven out of 24 items of the SwQoR: sleeping difficulties; not having a general feeling of wellbeing; having difficulty feeling relaxed/comfortable; and dizziness; headache; pain in the surgical wound; and a swollen surgical wound compared with the control group, implying a good postoperative recovery. Both men and women in the RAPP group reported significantly better values (and, hence good postoperative recovery) compared with the control group in the items sleeping difficulties; not having a general feeling of wellbeing and pain in the surgical wound. Conclusions. Measurement of patient-reported outcomes using a smartphone-based application was associated with decreased discomfort from several postoperative symptoms. Systematic e-assessment can thereby increase patients' quality of recovery and identify key areas for improvement in perioperative care. Clinical trial registration. NCT02492191.
previously tested in a population of Swedish patients who underwent day surgery, and was found to be valid and reliable for detecting changes in postoperative recovery. 8 This study, together with 17 other studies (including a total of 3 459 patients), was included in a meta-analysis that showed that the QoR-40 has excellent validity, reliability, responsiveness, and clinical utility for use in a broad range of patient populations. 9 However, all of these studies relied on paper-based assessments of postoperative recovery. As an alternative to paper-based postoperative follow-up, smartphones should be ideal to use, as they are ubiquitous and owned by the large majority of people of all ages, and also starting to cross socio-economic and geographic boundaries. 10 11 The Swedish version of the QoR-40 has been further developed into a web version, the Swedish web version of Quality of Recovery (SwQoR) questionnaire and adapted to be used in a mobile application (app) called Recovery Assessment by Phone Points (RAPP). The SwQoR has been tested in a Swedish context and has been found to be valid and reliable. [12] [13] [14] There is a lack of systematic follow up after surgery and anaesthesia nationally and internationally. 15 16 RAPP assesses postoperative recovery and enables patients to initiate contact with the day surgery unit where the surgery was performed. 12 13 It has been described that using RAPP was helpful in the postoperative period and that the possibility to get in contact with the day surgery unit gave a sense of security, though many patients expressed difficulties getting in contact with health care. 12 To our knowledge there are no previous studies describing the effect of patients reporting their postoperative recovery. Our hypothesis was that RAPP would have a positive effect on postoperative recovery after day surgery. The aim of this study was to investigate whether a systematic follow-up e-assessment using RAPP, compared with standard care, had a positive effect on day surgery patients' postoperative recovery. We also aimed to investigate whether there were differences in women and men's recovery scores.
Methods

Study design and participants
This study was carried out in accordance with the study protocol 1 and with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration (6 th revision) and was approved by the regional ethical review board in Uppsala (2015/262). The trial was registered with the US National Institutes of Health Clinical Trials Registry (NCT02492191). This study was a multicentre, two-group, parallel, singleblinded randomized controlled trial conducted from October 2015 to July 2016 at four day surgery units in Sweden. The primary outcome for the overall study was cost-effectiveness when using the RAPP; this and other endpoints defined in the study protocol 1 will be reported elsewhere. This paper focuses on the postoperative recovery for patients undergoing day surgery.
Patients were informed about the study and asked to participate on the day of their surgery. The research nurse was responsible for participant inclusion at their day surgery unit and ensured that all participants who were eligible for inclusion in the study were asked to participate. Inclusion criteria were undergoing day surgery, >17 yr of age, access to a smartphone, and ability to understand spoken and written Swedish. Exclusion criteria were: visual or memory impairment, alcohol and/or drug abuse, or undergoing a surgical abortion. Written information about the study was sent out together with information about the planned surgery. Oral information was provided preoperatively on the day of surgery and oral and written consent was obtained from all participants.
Randomization and masking
Randomization was done by use of a computerized random numbers list generated by the Department of Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics at Ö rebro University (Ö rebro, Sweden), and implemented using sealed envelopes. Patients were randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio, with permuted blocks of different sizes. Stratification was performed for each centre. This study was single-blinded, in that investigators performing the statistical analysis were blinded to group allocation.
Intervention
Patients were randomly allocated to the RAPP group (RAPP for follow-up after day surgery) or a control group. The controls were provided with standard information regarding postoperative recovery and told who to contact in the event of any concerns or complications (i.e. standard care). Standard care was considered as the routine care that was performed at each participating day surgery unit. This included information about who to call if concerns or questions. One unit performed a follow-up telephone call on postoperative day one to those patients that expressed a preference for this at discharge. Both groups were informed to contact a 24 h-telephone helpline if questions or concerns out of office h. Participants were advised to contact the local hospital's emergency department if needing acute care.
The RAPP application is an information technology solution that includes both a web administrator interface and an app assessing postoperative recovery using the SwQoR. [12] [13] [14] The SwQoR includes 24 negatively worded items scored on an 11 point numeric visual analogue scale from (0 "none of the time") to 10 ("all the time"). The SwQoR has a possible score range of 0 (excellent quality of postoperative recovery) to 240 (extremely poor quality of recovery). All items had to appear separately on the mobile phone screen and disappeared from the screen immediately after a response was given. Each item had to be answered in order to submit the daily assessment. The app was installed on the participant s smartphones and functionalities of the RAPP were carefully explained, and clear instructions for using it given by the research nurse, including how to move from question to question, how to input a response, and how to use the navigation keys. The RAPP also contained a YES/NO question asking whether the patient wanted to be contacted by a nurse. If YES, a nurse at the day surgery unit where the surgery had been performed called the patient and offered further information and assistance. The number of contacts and the
Editor's key points
• Patient web access via a smart phone can provide simple data collection in the postoperative period.
• This study identifies meaningful improvements in patient recovery when using a smartphone-based measurement of quality of recovery tool.
• Daily assessments by patients may be providing a positive feedback that enhances recovery.
reasons for contact requests were also documented and will be presented in another publication. The intervention started on postoperative day 1 and the RAPP was answered daily for 14 days. A daily reminder to answer the RAPP was sent via the app.
Outcomes and data collection
Postoperative recovery was measured using the SwQoR. Participants in the RAPP group used the app to answer questions, and those in the control group responded by writing on a conventional paper-based questionnaire on postoperative days seven and 14. The patients in the control group returned the questionnaires in a prepaid envelope. One reminder to return the SwQoR-questionnaire was sent out to the control group on postoperative day 14, by SMS text message or e-mail. Surgical and anaesthetic factors and patient characteristics data were collected from the patients' medical records.
Statistical analysis
A sample size of 1 000 participants was used, based on differences in quality-adjusted life-yr (QALY) weights between the groups (the primary outcome of the RCT). 1 Continuous data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilks test. To compare differences between the intervention and the control group Assessed for eligibility: n =1,796
Excluded (n=769) ♦ Not meeting inclusion criteria (n =433) (no smartphone n =338, poor swedish comprehension n= 69, visual impairment n= 2, alcohol or drug abuse n =4, memory impairment n =4, unknown n=16) with respect to gender, age, ASA physical status class, type of anaesthesia, type of airway management and type of surgery, we used absolute number, percent and mean (standard deviation (SD)). There were some unit non-responses in both groups. Unit non-response in the RAPP group for days seven and 14 was handled using last value carried forward (LVCF) if the participant had reported the recovery postoperative day six (n¼64) or 13 (n¼63) (i.e. the day before). Last value carried forward was performed under the assumption that the patients score remained essentially constant from one day to another. 17 To detect differences between the two groups and gender differences, analyses were performed using v 2 test, Mann-Whitney U-test or independent Student's t-test as appropriate. The magnitude of the significant symptoms in the SwQoR questionnaire was analysed using Cohens effect size (ES) (0.2-0.5¼small effect, 0.5-0.8¼moderate effect, >0.8¼large effect) between the RAPP and the control group. 18 When analysing good or poor postoperative recovery, the assumption was that postoperative recovery improves over time, and the analysis was guided by the mean of the total SwQoR score on day seven for the whole group of patients (<31 vs 32-240) and the mean of the total score for postoperative day 14 (<21 vs 22-240). For statistical analyses, IBM SPSS statistics version 24 for Windows was used (IBM, Armonk, NY, US). A P value <0.01 was considered statistical significant in all analyses.
Results
In total 1 797 patients were assessed for eligibility during the recruitment period. Figure 1 presents a flow chart of patient enrolment. Altogether 770 patients were excluded before randomization, for varied reasons; 434 patients did not meet the inclusion criteria; 336 declined to participate. The remaining 1 027 patients were randomized to either the RAPP or the control group. Thirty patients were excluded from the analyses because of cancelled surgery, technical issues, declined participation or other reason, thus leaving 997 patients who were allocated to either the RAPP group (n¼494) or the control group (n¼503). On postoperative day seven 785 patients, and on day 14 733 patients answered the SwQoR questionnaire (Fig. 1 ). The two groups were comparable in respect of gender, age, ASA physical status class, type of anaesthesia and type of surgery ( Table 1) .
Quality of postoperative recovery
In general the RAPP group scored less discomfort from postoperative symptoms compared with the control group in eight of 24 SwQoR items on day seven. The RAPP group scored significantly lower values (i.e. indicating a good postoperative recovery) in the items; sleeping difficulties; not having a general feeling of wellbeing; having a difficulty feeling relaxed/comfortable; dizziness; headache; sore mouth; pain in the surgical wound and swollen surgical wound compared with the control group. The effect size of significant results showed small effects (0.10-0.35) ( Table 2) . On postoperative day 14, the RAPP group still scored significantly lower values compared with the control group in the items, sleeping difficulties; not having a general feeling of wellbeing; having a difficulty feeling relaxed/comfortable and pain in the surgical wound with an ES of between 0.13-0.21 (Table 2) .
On day seven, altogether 69% of the patients in the RAPP group reported a good postoperative recovery (i.e. a SwQoRscore<31) vs 57% in the control group (P¼0.001). The corresponding proportions on day 14 (SwQoR<21) were 70% vs 64% (P¼0.06). The global SwQoR score was significantly lower (i.e. indicating a better postoperative recovery) in the RAPP group compared with the control group on postoperative day seven (mean [ 
Postoperative recovery in women and men
There were no significant differences regarding patient characteristics baseline data between RAPP group and control group according to patient sex. The women in the RAPP group scored less discomfort in seven out of 24 SwQoR items on postoperative day seven compared with the women in the control group: sleeping difficulties; not having a general feeling of wellbeing; having difficulty feeling relaxed/comfortable; dizziness; anxiety; headache and pain in the surgical wound. On postoperative day 14 women in the RAPP group reported less discomfort in the items: sleeping difficulties; having difficulties feeling relaxed/comfortable and pain in the surgical wound (Table 3) . Sixty-seven per cent of women in the RAPP group had a good postoperative recovery vs 54% of the women in the control group (P¼0.008) on day seven: on postoperative day 14 there were no significant differences between the groups. There were significant differences between men in the RAPP compared with the control group in the items; sleeping difficulties and not having a general feeling of well-being; pain in the surgical wound and swollen surgical wound on postoperative day seven. On postoperative day 14 there were no significant differences between the groups. There were no significant differences at any time for men between a good and a poor postoperative recovery. The global SwQoR score was significantly lower (i.e. indicating a better postoperative recovery) in the RAPP compared with the control group both for women ( .008) on postoperative day seven. There were significant differences in the items sleeping difficulties and pain in the surgical wound on postoperative day 14 for women but there were no significant differences for men (Table 3) .
Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first study reporting that daily measurement of postoperative recovery using an app can have a positive effect on recovery. In the postoperative period the patient may experience different postoperative complications. 3 19 20 The most common surgery-related complications after day surgery are haematoma/haemorrhage and infection. 21 Symptoms disturbing the patient most during the postoperative period include pain, 22 23 nausea and vomiting, 3 22 23 sore throat, 3 hoarseness 3 and insomnia. 22 In this study there were no significant differences in some of these, but patients in the RAPP group reported significantly less pain, swelling in the surgical wound, dizziness, headache, sore mouth and sleeping difficulties and a better general feeling of wellbeing and relaxation compared with the control group. Patients admitted for day surgery are postoperatively monitored for only a few h before being discharged, at which point they must assume primary responsibility for monitoring their own recovery. Consequently, some patients feel insecure, worried and lonely because of lack of feedback and information regarding normality and appropriate expectations during the recovery process. 5 24 The reason behind the decreased symptoms and, hence, the increased quality of recovery in the present study may be explained by a greater awareness of the perception of quality of recovery if frequently assessing it. Furthermore, the content of the questions asked may in itself stimulate new thinking. 25 The degree to which the health care experience meets a patient's expectations is an important indicator of satisfaction. 26 As the patients in our study did not expect any monitoring of their symptoms after discharge, measuring them daily using an app may have been a positive experience in their postoperative period. However, the positive effect could also have been influenced by the last question in the RAPP, "Do you want to be contacted by a nurse?" The number of contacts will be presented elsewhere: however, results from an earlier study on the development of RAPP shows that the opportunity to get in touch with a nurse via the app was very much appreciated and made the participants feel secure. A positive attitude toward using the app was also reported here and furthermore, the patients reported feeling comfortable using the technology, and took a reasonable amount of time to answer the items in the app. 12 There is also a possibility of participant ascertainment bias, meaning that the control group might have felt less willing to report improvement in postoperative recovery. 27 However if this was the case it indicates the willingness to use RAPP for follow-up after day surgery. Several studies have reported that women are prone to a poor recovery compared with men. [28] [29] [30] According to Myles and colleagues 28 women experienced a near two-fold increased risk of many postoperative complications. The aim of the present study was not to compare women with men (this result will be presented elsewhere): instead, here we analysed women and men separately. Our results showed that women in the RAPP group reported significantly less symptoms in seven out of 24 items on day seven compared with women in the control group. Men in the RAPP group, on the other hand, reported significantly less symptoms in four out of 24 items. To facilitate measuring postoperative recovery the SwQoR has been developed to be used as an app version (i.e. the RAPP). [12] [13] [14] According to the literature there is evidence of equivalence between paper-based patient-reported outcomes (PROs) and electronic patient-reported outcomes (ePRO). 31 Also, in a previous study we investigated and found equivalence between an app and a paper in day surgery patients. 12 Yet, in our development process we changed the positively worded items (n¼7) to negatively worded items. 14 The use of both positively and negatively worded items is common in questionnaires. The original QoR-40 2 7-9 includes both positively and negatively worded item. It has been reported that questionnaires that combine positively and negatively worded items have lower levels of reliability and greater frequencies of inconsistent responses. 32 The primary reason for changing all items in the SwQoR questionnaire into negatively worded items was because it was something the patients asked for in a previous study. 12 Patients undergoing surgery are mostly used to scoring their postoperative pain using a visual analogue scale or numeric rating scale from 0 to 10. A moderate agreement (intercorrelation coefficient (ICC) 0.65) was found when testing the seven positively worded items against the negatively worded ones. 14 In the present study we also present each item separately instead of merging items into the dimensions Physical comfort; Physical independence; Emotional state and Pain as recommended in the QoR-40. 2 7-9 The reason behind this is that we believe it is important to study each item separately when evaluating the effects of an intervention. To merge several symptoms into combined dimensions can dilute or blur the results and thus diminish the external validity. Our experience when conducting the study was also that clinicians and patients wants to consider each symptoms separately when evaluating the postoperative recovery. We acknowledge that this study has several limitations. The SwQoR was not measured at baseline and the responsiveness could therefore not be analysed. Furthermore, approximately 30% of patients in this study did not return their SwQoR forms. Usually unit non-response is as a result of survey delivery or the person's decision not to participate in the study. 33 In this study all participants received a reminder to complete and send in the SwQoR. However unit non-response was handled with LVCF, in the RAPP group in those cases a response was reported on day six or 13. It was only possible to perform LVCF in the RAPP group as the control group only responded SwQoR day seven and 14. It has been suggested that missing data in a RCT should be handled with imputation in a modified intention to treat approach. 34 In this case when data from the day before was used in the analysis it would not have affected our results in favor of the intervention as postoperative recovery improves over time, 8 except from some few patients. On the other hand, we cannot ensure that the patients in the control group reported their recovery, on the paper based questionnaire, exactly on day seven and 14. Hence, there is perhaps more control over responses if using web-based follow-up questionnaires.
In conclusion measuring patient-reported outcome measures using an app can decrease the discomfort from several postoperative symptoms. Systematic e-assessment can thereby increase patients' quality of recovery and identify key areas for improvement in person-centred perioperative care. As day surgery expands and includes more extensive procedures in patients of increasing age and more serious co-existing diseases, increasing focus should be placed on follow-up to maintain quality and safety. Once we are able to systematically measure postoperative recovery, we can use these data to help identify complications and symptoms and determine the progress of recovery and thereby identify key areas for change. 
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